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Knabe,
Brings,

Vose and
Ludwig

Pianos cheap for cash, or
on easy payments. Vocation
church and Carpenter parlor
organs, Phonographs and
supplies.

The latest popular sheet
music.

PERRY BROTHER
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

glim
HEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

JtlcplioneOrdera 1'romptly Dnllvoro 1

Tj-JJ- 7 Adami Avenua.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Piivate Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 025.

C. S. SIMVDER,

The Only Dentist
Jn it e City Who Is a Graduate lu

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Gold Crowns, best $5.
Cold Fillings, 81.
Best Set of Teeth, $5.

?'S r Silver Filling 50c.

Your Mirror Tells
joh something of the stato of your teeth, bat
not all.

An crnrrlnation ly a competent dentist Is
the only sure means of determining their
condition.

"c make no charge for examinations and
"a stitch in time mim nine " Axold fu-

ture dental troubles by consulting

Dr. Edward Reyer
C14SPRUCC ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllco Hours 9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m. : 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Foatotuce.
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CITY NOTES
"-

Till! (T.VTtMI. CITV FOCHI. CLUD will Rlro
ii grand 1 nil at Snoier'a hall this evening. Ad.
mlasion, 25c.

Al.UEHMANIC MAHlllAOH. Alderman Kaison
f'ctcrday injtrled Daniel Krace, of Elmhurst,
iii.U Lillian Minpson, of Moscow.

FUNEHAL OF It. T. III. VCK. The funeral 6er.
".leu of It. T. lllack will be conducted this tf.
Iimoon at 2.S0 o'clock at hi) late residence en
L'ra nl.liri aunue.

HXCUnSlON TO IIGAUT LAKE --Tho Very
Ilcv. J. J. 11 1'celey, piFtor at Mcholson, for-
merly of the cathedral parish, will run an

to Heart Lake en June 14 lha lake Is
a dellgltful place on a dsy'a outing.

SCI1AXTON- - 1IICCLE ri.UD -- Vcmljcn of Iho
club who ore point; on the Decoration Day run
till be at (ho Delaware, Lackawanna ami West-ir-

rtirot at f a. m., instetd ofvthe Trie and
Wyoming Valley at fl a. rn. K, C. Koons, cap-
tain.

VOSTOFF1CE HOITHS.-T- ho lotter carriers
Vill make one delluiy ami ono collection only
tomorrow, it being Mfmorial Day. The regis-
tered letter and morey order departments will
b'e closed all diy while the jjenrral drill rrv and
stamp wlh'lows will be open fiom 0 to 12 a. m,

feTONT. TIIHOlV.lt WINDOW.-- At Wlmmcrs
station lat night somo unknown person threw

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotel
Open All Year.)

Decoration Day
Busy Scrantnn has neglected One

(iirnvUrB. Improvement Is rapidly com- -
lnfr, .however. Lot us see who will ex- -
eel Wednesday afternoon at tha Clen- -
leme'n'B races.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 n. m.
Lunch, 1 to a. 30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Iuncji all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
oy phone, 467- .-

SAMUEli B,' COX, Manager,

P. "O. Scranton Pa.

a stono through the window of an Erie and
Wyoming Valley passenger coach of the train
which arrived In this cliy at J. I J last night. A

man and woman sitting Inside the window lud a
narrow eseape from Injury.

WLLKLY HEALTH ItEl'OltT. According to
the health report for last wiek there wer. 82
deaths In the elty. There were 22 rases of
contagious disease reported, of which 13 were
scarlet fever, 11 diphtheria and i mciutci
There wero flvo deaths from scarlet furor and two
from dlphtlicrli.

Kl'.YSro.VK CLU1I HEKTINO.-T- ho Kotstono
Itepubllean club will meet tonlcht at Howard
Place hall to heir the report of the comndttee
appointed to wait on Major Molr re lath a to thy
appointment of a member of the club on the
iolle force. Tho club will then adjourn to the

Eureka club, corner of Adtms and Lackawanna
avenuce.

IllOnifiIH.T HOt'SH HAIDED. The house of
Mrs Ooodrleh at 111) Center stieet, wa.s

rahled on a warrant Issued by Aldrmsn
Millar at the Instance of Mrs. Duggan, agent
for the Associated Charities, charging that It
was of a disreputable nature. The proprietress
and two Inmates vtre arrested and all three
wero fined by the alderman,

SYMPHONY roVCKKT. Tonight tho entlio
Symphony orchestra of rlity-thrc- member will
ha a Kcnral rehearsal. The programme that
tho society will render at rest Monday .ren-
ins' concert will be played. Owllym Miles,
the great birltone, will be tho soloist at this
forthcoming musical cent. The large demand
for tickets Indicates another crowded houau.

CALLKD ON THi: MAYOR. A committee of
colond Itepubllean roters from tho Keystone Ite-
publlean club waited upon Mayor Molr yesler-da-

and requested him to appoint David Drown.
a colored cltlren, as a nuiriwr of the police force
when a sacaney occurs again. The nnyor
courteously ncched the committee and In-

formed them that their request would b con-
sidered.

lll0WA!f CITIZENS' CMJIl.-- On Sunday
was orgmlred in this city the First Hungarian
Citizens' club. The following officers were elect-
ed: President, flcorgc I'nlop, South Washington
airnu; vice president, T. Kramers treasurer, f.
I.uhak; ecretary. Attorney Stephen M.

committee, T. Keiekes, A. School, Ste-
phen ninder, A. Virstrnsky, T. Meskoros, T,
Tsanoml and A. Oill. The club will met Jun.
0 at Columbia hall, Wyoming avenu.

I1APT1ST MINISTi:itV MKi:TI0.-T- ho regu-la- r
weekly meeting of the Iliptlst minlstrts'

conference was held yoterdsy morning In the
l'enn Aenui Daptlst church, when an Interest-
ing paper on "The Intermediate State" was
read by Hcv. Mr. Ilietrang, ol Warerly. Th
taper dealt with the theological Idea of an in-

termediate stale after death dlftYring materially
and essentially from the Homan Catholic idea
of purgatorj. The major's action In stopping
Sunday work on the North Main annuo psMi
vos generally and heartily approved.

ASK FOR AN INCREASE.

Navvies on tho Lehigh Valloy Road,
from Coxton to Jorsoy City,

Havo Quit Work.

Not a "navvle" on tho wholo Lehigh
Valley system from Jersey City to
Sayrc will bo around thla mornlnK "to
help take out the car" unless somo-thln- K

altoRether unlikely and unei-peete- d

happens, Those on the upper
division, between Coxton and Sayre,
failed to put In an appearance yester-
day mornltifr. and during the day their
fellows of the two divisions between
Coxton and Jersey City laid down their
tools and declared their Intention of
turning out.

Tho ttiikcrs number between 1,600
and 1.S00 men. They havo been for
pome time seeking an advanco In
wages and last week made formal

on their respective division su-
perintendents of construction for a
raise of thirty cents a day. Tho pay
la now $1.20 per day.

The company served notlco on tho
strikers that If, they do not return to
work by Juno 1 they will bo paid off
and new men put In their places.

The strike will not seriously affect
tho running of the road In th Interim,
It Is believed by tho ofllclals.

A committee consisting of represen-
tatives of tho trainmen, hwltrhmen and
operators Is to wait on Ccneral Super-
intendent Wilbur, at South Bethle-
hem next week to present a number
of grievances.

The men say tho company has not
been living up to tho agreement on
which the last strlko was settled.

SALE OF BUILDING LOTS TO-

MORROW.

Frco Dinnor, Music, Balloon Ascen-
sion

Undoubtedly tho finest homo sites
over offered for sale In Lackawanna
county are those In East Park, Carbon-dale- ,

which will bo offered to tho pub-
lic for the first tlmo tomorrow. This
plot Is In tho most beautiful portion of
Carbondale, Immediately adjoining thj
finest resident section of that city.

Special excursion rates from all sta-
tions on the Delaware and Hudson to
Carbondale will pievall tomorrow on
account of the grand opening, and a
further rebate of twenty-flv- o cents will
be given all those presenting tho re-
turn portion of their tickets at the
ofllco on the plot. Gooa muUc and freo
dinner for all will bo nmong tho enter-
taining features of the day. A balloon
ascension will also occur. Tho follow-
ing prizes will be given away:

1. A lot to tlu flrst purchaser.
2. Lot to tho person paying the high-

est price for a slnglo lot.
3. Tho buyer purchasing tho greatest

number of lots.
4. Two deeds will bo thrown from tho

balloon, the finders to bo given a free
title to a lot.

5. Solid gold watch to tho first lady
purchasing a lot.

6. A solid gold watch to tho lady buy-
ing the greatest number of lots.

Tho liberal terms of sale put these
lots within easy reach of all. and are
as follows: 25 at tlmo of sale: $5
monthly Installments; 10 per cent, dis-
count for cash In full; 10 per cent, dis-
count to all buyers completing a houiu
within six months from day of sale,
costing not less than $1,200.

Sterooptlcon views of famous war
pictures, In which many Scrantonlans
ore Identified, for the first tlmo, to-

morrow night at tho Lyceum.

The best of all Pills are Ileecham's.

Hear the Schubert quartette tomor-
row night at the Lyceum In plantation
and war songs, Illustrated.

THAT COFFEE AGAIN.
I like to talk about Coffee because it's worth

talking about.
It's the best Mocha and Jaia blended to the

Queen's taste, is) I would cost jou 40c. at most
stores, but wo sell it S lbs. for !, "Most !
(julslto ceffee 1 eer drank!" exclaims another
delighted lady, who is an euellrnt Judre of
good collce.

Our Sic. triple blend Is delicious and equal to
any 80c. or 3&c. grade told at tho grocery.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Miln ave-ru-

'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

JAMES A. LINEN OF TUB FIRST
NATIONAL.

This Year Ho Cslobratod tho Thirty-fift- h

Annivorsary of Ills Comio-tio- n

with That Bank H la an
Authority in the Banking World.
Dr. Ftvton, tho World Famous
Missionary, Coming O. H. Hare,
'the Versatile Press Agent of tho
Bostock Bhow.

President Jamoa A. t,Inen, of this
First Nutlonal bank, this year cele-
brates his thirty-fift- h anniversary as
an employ of the Institution In rarl
ous official positions, and can be con
gratulated for his share In moklna- - the
house one of the most successful finan-
cial Institutions of the country. Mr.
Linen served In the Union army durinr
the war of the rebellion and entered
the bank Immediately at the close of
hostilities In ISC3. He has been con-
tinuously In the employ of the bank
since and has ever been recognized
among the most conservative of the
financiers of Scrunton.

In social or business life President
Linen Is cordial but unostentatious, ap-
parently taking greater pride In the
little Q. A. H. button that adorns the
lappel of his coat than in his reputa-
tion ns a banker. Jir. Linen resides
with his family on Jefferson avenue
the greater portion of the time, but
they usually spend the heated" term
each season at his handsome summer
home near Dalton. He is one of the
authorities of the country on the bank-
ing business and It Is In no silent decree
duo to his splendid management that
It occupies today sueh an enviable posi-
tion among the financial Institutions
of the country. There are few bank
Rtocks In America that are quoted
higher In the market thau the First
National.

Ono of tho most remarkable men
of tho present day is ltev. J. O. Paton,
D. D who will preach In the First
Presbyterian church next Sunday. His
life reads Ilka & pago out of some
romance of other days. He has been
for years a missionary In the New
Hebrides and has had more adventures
than ordinarily fall to the lot of half
a dozen men. Those who know best
the details of his remarkable Ufa be-
lieve that he has been protected by a
special Providence, Commenting on an
address he recently delivered to the
students of Union seminary, the New
York Observer said:

"He- addressed his remarks chiefly
to tho students of the seminary and
urged them to study the Dlble, which
he had found to be the 'Inspired word
of Ood from the first paga of Genesis
to the- - last page of thu Revelation.'
He spoke- - unsparingly, apparently hav-
ing heard nothing of theological con-
troversies in this country of the at-
tempt to .separate the Hlble, calling a
part Action, and emphasized the state-
ment that not one Jot or title should
pass away, A emlle was observed In
the crowded room ns he proceeded.
'The man who has faced cannibals,'
said a hearer at the close of the meet-
ing, 'has no fear of critics.' "

Thoro are press agents and press
agents, but ono of the "slickest arti-
cles" In that line, to use a slang ex-
pression, that ever vltlted this city was
C. H. Hare, the gentleman who writes
dreams for thu big Bostock show,
which exhibited here last week. Mr.
Hare Is a newspaper man, as all genu-
ine 'press agents are, and he must
have been a real good newspaper man,
for ho certainly Is a real good press
agent. Some of his special advanoe ar-
ticles describing tho various features
of the show were marvels. Take his
description of the Streets ef all Nations
ror example. This he termed "a stu-
pendous spectacle of International
splendor and gradeur," whore one
might see "the tall and swarthy Arab
In the picturesque garb of the desert,
tho piratical Malay direct from the
China reas, the Lascar with his queer
wares from India, the Kaffir and Zulu
In all their savage South African glory,
tho Spaniard with his Inevitable cigar-
ette and profound polltneas," etc., ete.,
for upwards of three quarters of a.
column.

Without detracting from the merits
of this particular attraction, It must
be said with due eredlt that the man
who could call It a "stupendous spec-
tacle of International splendor and
grandeur" and who was enabled to
see representatives of all of the abOTe
mentioned nationalities and several
others Inside its gates, Is certainly a
genuls "of the purest ray serene."
Personally Mr. Hare Is a very cour-
teous gentleman and a delightful com-
panion and the many friends he made
lu this city last week will look for his
next visit with pleasure.

Tho annual prize debato at Holy
Cross college this year was won by
Patrick J. Durltan, of this city, son
of Professor P. F. Durkan, principal
of public school No. J8, The contest
took place last Monday at Fenwlek
Hall. It Is the most important literary
event of the year and the gold medal
given to the winner Is the most coveted
prize awarded at this celebrated Insti-
tution of learning. The qusstion

was the merit of the Porto me-
an tariff law. The winner was on the
negative side of the question.

Mr. Durkan entered Holy Cross In

ooooooooooooooooo
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1ST CM.
Spruce Street, Opp, Court Honss

L. A. WATRaa, Presidbnt.
O. S. Johnbon, Vice-pro- s,

a. H. Christy, Oabhier.
DIREOTORS,

Wm, r. Hallstead, Ererett Warren
August Robinson, O, 3, Johnson,
E. P. Xinnbury, L. A. Watrea.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Urown Bros., J. P. florjran &
Co.. and Knauth, Nacliod &
K11I1110 Letters of Credit an
International Cheques.
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his freshman year and will graduate
next month. He Is president of hlk
clsss, was prominently Identified with
athletics and from the start made him-
self one of the most popular students
In the collere. His many Scranten
friends will be proud of his elrnal
achievement. It was not a surprise to
them, however, for before going to
college Mr. Durkan distinguished him-
self In this city and gave evidence of
the splendid Intellect that Is destined
at no distant day to give him a high
place amonr hln associates In the busy,
active world.

TO PEOPLE OF SCRANTON.

Census Supervisor John R. Edwards
TJrges Everyone to Assist in Mak-

ing the Census Complete.

The following letter to the people of
Scranton has been handed to The
Tribune by Census Supervisor Ed-

wards, with a request that it b print-
ed:

The wiping census 0' ths Unltsd Statu will
eommenes o Trldsy, the first dsj ef June asit,
and upon thst data the numerators ef tkls dry
will Marl to call uon th people rf Bersntoa.
This esasus la Its sheets upoa Iks city Is tks
wost Important ws hars artr kad. If tht city
has a population of orsr ene kuaJrad tkeunand
people, is srlll ha premoted rrom the clai ef
cities It sow occupies, to rrtt. tke tklrd elase,

to tks second clsss. At present Philadelphia Is

tks otly oily of the Srst class; Pittsburg and
Allrghtny, the oaly ears ef tks second, and
Iht tklrd elan ooaprskcadt all tks otkir eitles
ef tke rial.

At tht lart enrus, taken len yesre ago, Seran-te- a

kad a populstloa ef T3,H5 and was In the
um slsas as Uonongskela City, with Sis ptpu-latlo- a

of i,tXM. At this census, it wa reach tht
prortr flgurt, we srill hart the proud dltt!ne-Un- a

ef being along wltk Pittsburg and Alle-

gheny, tht only cities ef tke second elasa la tht
state of Pennsjlrsnla. T reach this number It
will require tkt hearty of all the
citisens ef Ecrsnten, Tkls branch of tke census
department caa do nothing without your assist-
ance. The enumerators can do nothing with-
out your aid.

I wish tkst the reople of Fcranton would
bear In mind the fact that the enumerators
did not make the laws. It Is th'ir duty to
ask eertsln questions, sad It the people will
ssalst them by answering tke questions, they
will assist us materially in making this the most
complete and seeurat census of Scrsnton crtr
taken. There aead he aa fiar that the enum-
erators srill dlrulga any at the answers gtrta,
as tky am all trader kaary penalties to main-
tain seeret-y- ,

In case aa--r of tke lahebttaaes of the elty
contemplate being away from their koines at
the time of the anuiaeratloa, the first two wests
In June, arrange sritk tkt tnnintratnr of tht
district so thst they shall be esrtsln of tabula-
tion. In case they srt ent of their heuss at
the time the enumerator rails arrange to mett
him later or ses tkst all fh necfaary faets are
obtained by him. Let all hare a pridt In set-la- g

that the city of Seranton has a complete
census, snd 1st all with the enum-r-nlo- T

of tktir districts. Vtry respectfully,
Jehn B. Edwards, Bnptrriror.

BOSTOOJC'S HARD LTJOK.

Two Serious Accidents on tho Way
to Newark.

While Bostock's circus was en route
to Newark, N. J., yesterday over tho
Lehigh Valley road, Sport,
elephant, broke open the ear door be-
tween Coplay and Hokendauqua, snd
fell from the train. The train was
stopped and It was found that the ani-
mal had a fractured hip. It was lifted
to the ear by the aid of a cranes.

During this work the Buffalo ss

came along, and In passing broke
oft a car door of the circus train. The
denr fell on Eugene Victory, of Brook-
lyn, a olreus employe, erushlnr his lftlet so badly that It had to be ampu-
tated.

PRINCE OF WALES'S LEVHB.

Americans Presented by tho United
States Ambassador.

London, May J5. The levee held by
the Prince of Wales today was well at-
tended. Among those present were the
United States ambassador, Joseph H.
Choate, and the members of the United
States embassy,

Mr. Choate presented Captain Craig,
United fltates nary. Lieutenant Bent-le- y

Mott, the United States military at-
tache at Paris; General Frank Whea-to- n,

W. Bayard Cuttlnr and Carl von
Gersdorft In the diplomatic circle, and
Captain D. C. Falls, New Tork National
Guards; C. W. Whitney. Edwin Gould,
T. A. Ilellly, of Philadelphia, and Ben-
jamin Thaw, of Plttsburr, In the gen-or- al

circle,

Resolutions of Sympathy.
At a meeting of the board ef directors of tht

Lecttwsnna Trust snd faft Deposit eamrtny held
yrsterdsy afternoon tkt fallowing snlante was
adopted:

ltahert T. ItlscV, a director of this company
sines Its tneorporalioa, has beea eallad from us,
t the ripe agt ef almost four stArt years, ens'

aftsr tke eomplttlta tf a wall rounded snd use-
ful life; a lift symmetrical la tht reeognltloa
and perfermtnre of kis rarlous duties te tkt
ttste, the nsunlilpallty and the builne-- trusts
which were confined to Mm, tad this basrd de-

sires te mske psrmsnent rseord ef the same, as
well as to glrs expression to the personsl grief
felt In the less ef tae whose Integrity and bust.
ne Judgment were ef tht highest, and whose
personal! drew te klm all as leyal
friends.

We extend to his bsreavsd family our deepest
and expreM the hope that the memory

of such a complete lift will, la a slight degree,
assusge tkslr setae ef Irreparable loss.

Tomorrow night, a A. IV. entertain-
ment atthe Lyceum. ee

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Msy M. Arrived Taurle, Liver-

pool. Cleared: Sasle, Dremen la Cherbourg
and Southampton! Cufle, Liverpool. Antwerp
Arrlred: Southwark, New York. Gibraltar!
Arrived; Werra, Heir Tork tor Naples,

ORDERED HELD ON

- A SERIOUS CHARGE

FERRY HETZEL TO STAND
TRIAL TOi FRAUD.

Ho Was Attempting to Ost Out of
Payment of Costs by Having Him-ol- f

Declared an Insolvent, but His
Petition 'Met with Opposition That
Proved Disastrous to Him Last
Week of Common Pleas Court.
Boy Sues For tho Loss of a Hand.
Court Notes.

Judgo Archbald yesterday ordered
Perry Hetiel, of Dalton, held under
(COO ball to answer at the October ses-
sions for attempting by fraudulent
means to have himself declared an In-

solvent.
At a reeent term of court HeUel

was saddled with costs In a caee
brought against him by a young wo-

man with . nameless child. Follow-
ing the custom of about everybody
else, he proceeded to escape paying
the costs try having himself declared
Insolvent,

The petition In Insolvency was duly
filed by his attorney, Joseph Jeffreys,
and yesterday the matter came up for
a final hearing. Ordinarily these
hearings are a mere formality In which
the petitioner says "yes' or "no," as
may be appropriate to the prescribed:
questions. It was different, however,
In Hetsel's case. Attorney n. H. Hoi.
gate, who represented the prosecutrix
In the quarter sessions esse, appeared
to oppose the retltlon and succeeded In
not only having It refused, but in
having Hetsel held for court on the
serious charge of fraudulently at-
tempting to be declared an Insolvent.

It was established prima facie that
Hetsel signed over a property to a
woman who is living with him in tho
eapaclty of housekeeper and that this
was done for the purpose of avoiding
payment of the costs In question. A
number of things were Insinuated at
the hearing, which promise to makes
the trial an Interesting and spicy one.

In Common Fleas Court.
In court room No. t President Judge

R. W. Archbald Is engaged In trying
the damage case of John Meyers
against the Lackawanna mills, In
which the plaintiff lays claim to $r,000
for the loss of a hand.

The plaintiff Is a young troy and
was employed on a. card.lng machlno
at flie defendant's mills "in 1SS3. The
second day after he started to 'work
his hand was caught In the machin-
ery and permanently disabled. The
ground for the claim Is that the boy
was permitted to work at a danger-
ous machine without first being suf-
ficiently instructed. .

Joseph O'Brien and I. H. Burns ap-
pear for the plaintiff, and Welles 4s
Torrey for the defense.

A verdict of $35. CS in favor of the
plaintiff was returned In the ease of
Stonemason George Banfleld against
Contractors Deubler it Dean. Tho
claim was for unpaid wages. It was
tried before Judge John P. Kelly In
the main court room, with James J.
O'Malley representing the plaintiff and
Vosburg &. Dawson the defendants'.

The caee of Llszle Mey Dean, nee
Wright, of this elty, against the Cov-
enant Mutual Life Insurance company,
of Galeshurg, HI., was called for trial
before Judge Kelly Just before ad-

journment. L. P. Wedeman appear
for the plaintiff end Jeasup cV Jessup
for the defendant.

The suit is bastd On an insurance
polloy for Jl.oOO which William G.
Wrlxht, of Sterling, Kansas, grand-
father of the plaintiff, took out on
his life seventeen years ago.

The company claims the policy was
cancelled at Wright's direction March
1, 111"!, three months before his death.
He complained that the periodical as-

sessment was too high and he ordered
the policy cancelled. The company
endeavored to dissuade him, butt he
Insisted and his directions were com-
piled with.

Tre suit of J. C. Buck against Wil-
liam E. Gllhool was non-suite- d because
of the plaintiff's failure to appear.

The ease of tho city of Scranton
against T. W. Mi tt was referred by
agreement to Attorney James R. Wat-kis- s.

Settlements were reported in tho
cass of F. A. Oakley against M. IS.
Warden, Peter Mulligan against A.
Van Oleff, and B. Schoenfleld against
E. .T. Walsh, administrator.

The ease of Otis Brothers dfc company
against Conrad Schroeder, and John
Kostoski against the Keystone Brew-
ing company were discontinued.

COURT HOUSH NBW3 NOTB3.

A eharter was yesterday granted the
St. Pettr and Paul Beneficial society.

Attorney Robert J. Murray was yes-
terday appointed auditor In the estate
of the late Bev. Nlchephor Chanath.

H. W. Taylor was yesterday dis-
charged frem tht position of receiver
of tht Seranton Lace Manufacturing
company and his recognisance can-
celled.

Is the case of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna railroad against Thomas Klnty
and ethers, the hearing on the Injunc-
tion was continued until Saturday,
June i.

In the ease of Stein against Green,
a rule for a new trial was granted and
a rule to show cause why a verdict
should not be entered for the defen-
dants on the point reserved by Judge
Archbald.

On motion of Attorney W. W. Lath-rop- e,

counsel for the petitioners for
the proposed new road In Ilansom
township, the petition was yesterday
allowed to be withdrawn at the cost
of the county.

Vsburg & Dawson yesterday pe-

titioned court to change tho polling
place In the South district of the Sec-

ond ward from Its preeent alleged In-

convenient location to tht house of
John J. Henry, 818 Warren street.

City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg yester
day petitioned court to appoint view-
ers ef the new lateral sewer on Pres-eo- tt

avenue, Irving avenue, Buentll
court, Taylor avenue, Kellum oourt,
Webster nvenue, ond Ash street, In the
Tenth ward.

The bond of Andrew Terwllllger, eol-leet- or

of taxes for Dalton borough, was
yesterday approved by court. It was
In tl'e sum of 17,200 and has as sure,
ties O. P. Stoll, B. K. Smith and Giles
Roberts, Mr. Terwllllger took the
oath of office before Clerk of the
Ceurts T. P. Daniels.

The will of Watson C. GrlfTin, late
ofTrleeburr, was admitted to probate
yesterday by Register Koch. Letters
testamentary were granted to the
widow, Minnie E. Griffin. The will of
Geotse Garilson, lste of Newton, was
admitted to probate and letters tcs- -
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June Weddings

Suggests gift making. It is a time not unfrequently attend-
ed by annoying uncertainty. Our nlm is to make it a
pleasure for you by helpful suggestionr. Our stock em-
bodies the elements of art and usefulness.

Scrnuton's Lending Oliiim Store.

CvVfeA,
G. V. Millar & Co
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BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT$
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Exclusive styles and strictly up-tcda- but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in lores until every Spring Suit is sold.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

Bicycles
If you're particular to ride a safe wheel; one

that will carry you swifty and easily with the least
exertion and most perfect motion, there is but one
place to buy here.

Gendron Bicycles.
Eagle Bicycles.
Thomas Bicycles.
Iver-Johns- on Bicycles.

Four of the very belt makes. Mechanically per-
fect. Reasonably priced. Look around if you wish,
but don't skip us by. Particular people never do.

tamentary were granted to the widow,
Margaret Garrison.

NATIONAL COMMITTEES.

Tho System by Which Presidents
Are Made.

L. A. Coolldge, In Ainslee's Vagarlne.
The National committee Is the crea-

ture of the National convention. At ev-

ery convention each state delegation
meets and selects th man who la to
represent the party In the State and
national organization, and tho com-
mittee they created ecasos to exist
when the next National convention Is
called to ordor. This is true both of
the Republican and of the Democratic
parties. But there Is a difference be-

tween the active working organisation
of the two great political bodies. The
executives ofTlcors of the Democratic
committee are selected from the com-
mittee Itself. A different system has
grown up among the Republicans, It
has happened in tho last two cam-
paigns that the man at the head of the
Republican organization was not even a
memTjer of tht National committee as
originally constituted. This has grown
out of the fact that the candidate for
President Is allowed to select the chair-
man of the Executive eommlttee,whlch
Is Intrusted with the active work of tho
campaign. In 1801 William J. Campbell
of Illinois, a member of the National
committee, was selected as chairman.
Obpeetton was made to him on account
of certain business associations which,
it was feared, would not be politically
advantageous, and, although he re-

mained as chairman of the National
Committee, President Harrison selected
Thomas n. Carter, of Montana, as
chairman of the Executive committee,
although Carter was not a membor of
the National committee at all, It was
Carter who conducted the campaign.

In ISM Mark Hanna, of Ohio, who
had managed the canvass for McKln-ley'- s

nomination was selected by tho
candidate to be chairman of the Execu-
tive committee. The member of tho
National committee from Ohio was
Charles L. Kurtz. In fact, tho actual
management of the Republican cam-
paign In 1S06 was In the hands of an
executive committee which was really
an excresetmce upon the larger body.
At least four members of the Executive
committee In that year, Including the
chairman, Mr. Hanna; the secretary,
General Osborne; the treasurer, Cor-
nelius N. Bliss, and Charles G. Dawes,
of Illinois, were not members of the
National committee. When General Os-

borne resigned as secretary to become
Amerlean consul at London, his place
was taken by Charles Dick, of Ohio,
now a representative In congress, who
had no official connection with the
larger body. Besides an Executive
committee made up of National com-
mittee members living, as a rule, near
headquarters, the Democrats In 1J95
had a Campaign committee consisting
partly of members of the National com-
mittee and partly of outsiders, This
body corresponded to the Executive
committee on the Itepubllean side.
Daniel J. Campau. of Michigan, was
at Its head. Other members were W. A.
Clark, of Montana; Clark Howell, of
Georgia; James Kerr, of Pennsylvania;
John R. McLean, of Ohio, and Thomas
Oahan, of Illinois.

Paper Milla Burned.
York, May tS. rlre broke eu In tht machine

roera ef tht Tork Haven Taper mills at York
llavsn, eleven miles north of this city at t
o'eloek tkls mornlnir and three large psper
msklng machines snd the building containing
thsra were destroyed. Loss, (103,600.

flmeke The Popular Puneh Cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Itts been ustJ for over nPTT TEARS by

Ull.l-IO.N- ( UOT11CHS for thslr ClilLDRKfi
IIILK TEtTlll.NO, with PERFECT SUCCESS.

It SOOTHES tht CHILD. SOFTENS tht GUMS,
ALLATS all PAIN! CURES WISD COLIC, tmi
Is the best remedy for DIAltltllOKA. Sold by
Druggists in every part ef the world. lie sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sjrup,"
snd take so ether kind. Twenty-Ar- e cents a
bottle.
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1iH Wyoming Av
Walk In and look around."
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LACKAWANNA AVB.
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Whether In Parior

Or Concert Room

Always show that superior merit!
that marks them one of the best. Tha
manufacturers know how to build
them perfectly and don't have to wasto--mone- y

on experimenting. For more;
than half a century these pianos havo
stood the test. There is no disappoint-- .

Ing you in the nicety and elasticity of
touch, fullness, richness and roundness
of ton", evenness of temperament, and,
In all those many essential polnta
which enter Into the make-u- p of n.

flrst-ela- ss Instrument. Catalogue Is)

yours for the asking. Write fo what;
you want. We cover every point.

GEORGE W. FINN,

138 Wyoming Aveniu.

Moving, Tuning and Repairing
solicited Also Pianos to rent. '

OPEN EVENINGS,
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To bo neatly and, com-

fortably
Vdressed your tt

Shirts and Neckwear are V
of vital Importance. We X
have made special pro-

visions ttfor this season's Xgoods and know that wo ucan suit the most fastidi-
ous tfdresser. tv"

Our stock of Hats are u
of tho very latest and most te
stylish make. All styles, itshapes and colors. tt

tt
u
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109 Wyoming Ave. K
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Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and.

Shrimps. Large, medium and llttlo
neck clams. Large assortment fresh,
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown vegetables are arriving
freoly and sellir.e nt reasonable)
prlcos. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. H. Pierce,
10 UeVanti.ni Ave. 110, 111, 114 Peon Are

X
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